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Abstract

Institutions are increasingly considering interprofessional education (IPE) as a means to improve health care and reduce medical errors in the United States. Effective implementation of IPE within health professions education requires a strategic institutional approach to ensure longevity and sustainability. In 2007, the Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC) established Creating Collaborative Care (C³), an IPE initiative that takes a multifaceted approach to weaving interprofessional collaborative experiences throughout MUSC’s culture to prepare students to participate in interprofessional, collaborative health care and research settings.

In this article, the authors describe C³’s guiding conceptual foundation and student learning goals. They present their implementation framework to illustrate how C³ is embedded within the institutional culture. It is housed in the provost’s office, and an overarching implementation committee functions as a central coordinating group. Faculty members develop and implement C³ activities across professions by contributing to four collaborating domains—curricular, extracurricular, faculty development, and health care simulation—each of which captures an IPE component. The authors provide examples of IPE activities developed by each domain to illustrate the breadth of IPE at MUSC. The authors believe that MUSC’s efforts, including the conceptual foundation and implementation framework, can be generalized to other institutions intent on developing IPE within their organizational cultures.

Many health care advocates have called for changes in health professions education that they argue will improve the health care system and reduce medical errors. Several organizations support the concept of interprofessional education (IPE) as a way to bring about needed changes. The Association of American Medical Colleges (AAMC), for example, considers IPE and interprofessional practice to be one of the strategic areas in which the organization and its members should engage. Like the AAMC, the American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy prioritizes team-based interprofessional practice, and it includes IPE within its accreditation standards. Consistent with scholarly consensus, in this article we define IPE as a situation in which "two or more professions learn with, from and about each other to improve collaboration and the quality of health care."

Although more substantive efforts in IPE have occurred in the United Kingdom and Canada than in the United States, the literature provides evidence of a variety of IPE courses and student activities within U.S. schools, suggesting that IPE is increasing in frequency and scope. However, a comprehensive, integrative approach to IPE is required before IPE can have effects that extend from curricula to practice and, ultimately, to quality care—as called for by the Institute of Medicine, the AAMC, and others. The isolated effort of a small faculty group is not likely to lead to effective and lasting IPE; rather, IPE must be implemented strategically, with the support of institutional leadership and attention to sustainability. The University of Washington Health Sciences Center employs such a centralized approach to interprofessional collaboration, which it promotes in education, service, and research.

In this article, we describe the IPE initiative at the Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC) that is designed to advance an institutional culture change. The initiative focuses on student learning, but it takes a multifaceted approach to weave interprofessional, collaborative experiences throughout the institution’s academic fabric. Our experience to date confirms others’ recommendations regarding development of IPE and we extend them to offer a conceptual foundation and an implementation framework as guides for developing IPE efforts at other institutions.

Background

MUSC, a public institution of higher learning, is a freestanding academic health center composed of six colleges: dental medicine, graduate biomedical...
Educational technology, and IPE. These discussions occurred through multiple university constituencies—including the faculty senate, student government association, deans' council, president's council, and the university committees working on the SACS reaffirmation process.

Taking into account the university's mission, resources, and history of interprofessional learning experiences for students, we reached consensus that the QEP provided us an opportunity to generate a sustainable strategic plan for IPE. To address competing QEP topic considerations and fully integrate IPE with already-established institutional education priorities, we incorporated opportunities to develop faculty expertise and technology resources (specifically, a health care simulation center). The resulting QEP, Creating Collaborative Care (C³), provides the conceptual framework, operational mechanisms, and leadership commitment that make IPE central to MUSC's accreditation. What was once a well-intended occasional event has become a core component of the university's mission.

### C³ Conceptual Foundation and Goals

The C³ initiative is carefully designed to build the infrastructure for MUSC's interprofessional culture and learning environment, thereby enhancing our graduates' abilities to participate as effective team members in interprofessional, collaborative health care and research settings. The initiative is built on a conceptual foundation that recognizes that students at academic health centers progress through their professional education and considers the way they develop teamwork competencies. We view the process whereby student health care practitioners and biomedical scientists learn interprofessional teamwork competencies as transformational. This transformation occurs over an extended period and through increasingly expansive and sophisticated learning opportunities; students must repeatedly transfer formative knowledge, skills, and attitudes to environments in which these are all a necessity. Faculty role modeling is also an important component of this transformative learning process, particularly as students move into more complex clinical and research learning environments.

The four student learning goals and the conceptual foundation—along with the scholarly definition of IPE—have provided the design criteria for the scope and sequence of IPE at MUSC.

### Goals

The four goals of C³ reflect the skills and settings that affect students' transformation as they journey from matriculation to graduation. Each goal builds on the previous one; the goals increase in complexity and affinity for the settings where students' contributions to interprofessional teamwork will be critical for effective health care delivery and translational research. The goals listed below have guided the C³ implementation to date:

**Goal 1:** Students will acquire teamwork competencies.

**Goal 2:** Students will acquire knowledge, including the values and beliefs, of health professions different from their own discipline that will enable them to define interprofessional health care delivery or research.

**Goal 3:** Students will apply their teamwork competencies in a collaborative, interprofessional health care delivery or research setting.

**Goal 4:** Students will demonstrate their teamwork competencies in collaborative, interprofessional health care delivery or translational research contexts.

### Conceptual foundation

The C³ conceptual foundation is drawn from three key sources in the literature and promotes a common understanding of the initiative's purpose among faculty, staff, and students. First, our belief that IPE is a transformational process for students is strongly influenced by and rooted in general adult learning theory, particularly the original work of Mezirow, who is considered the father of transformative learning theory. In his later work, Mezirow described a 10-step process for transformative learning which includes genuine experience of dilemmas that require the development of new roles and new ways of acting; clearly, developing the interprofessional team skills necessary to succeed in a complex...
health care system encompasses this type of learning.

Second, we drew additional theoretical support from Kegan’s work on personal and professional intellectual development to build a framework for launching and developing a plausible sequence for the C³ initiative. According to Kegan, one key to success is capitalizing on the many ways in which most adult learners acquire and refine different ways of knowing over time as a result of their developmental and transformative experiences.

Third, we used work by Baxter-Magolda, who has shown how learners move along a continuum from the most fixed to the most flexible ways of knowing. Learners’ early education within any realm typically begins with absolute knowing: Knowledge is conceived as either right or wrong, more certain than uncertain, and within the purview of instructors, not peers. Through experience, learners progress to transitional knowing: Knowledge is uncertain in some areas, acquired by understanding information, dependent on the instructor to direct its application to different contexts, and explored with peers. Students next move to independent knowing: Knowledge is largely uncertain, held by both instructors and peers, and comes from thinking for oneself. Independent knowing requires the learner to be open-minded and to allow others to hold their own beliefs. Ultimately, professionals’ learning is characterized by contextual knowing: Knowledge is uncertain but can be judged. Learners acquire information by synthesizing expert opinion and existing evidence, as well as their experiences and those of others.

In developing our IPE initiative, we assumed that all MUSC students need multiple and varied learning opportunities, including extracurricular and social activities, to acquire, apply, and demonstrate interprofessional teamwork competencies. Such learning opportunities must be anchored throughout their courses of study. C³ allows students to progress through multiple, varied IPE settings, which provide them expanding but recursive opportunities to apply interprofessional teamwork competencies and to demonstrate professional maturation. Students follow a recursive learning process composed of acquisition, application, and demonstration. In the work of Anderson and Krathwohl—who revised Bloom’s cognitive taxonomy for better use as a tool for curricular planning, instructional delivery, and assessment—acquisition refers to learning associated with remembering and understanding, application to learning associated with applying and analyzing, and demonstration to learning associated with evaluating and creating. When applied to IPE, this recursive learning process underpins the progression of personal and professional development necessary for building team competencies applicable to a variety of professional contexts.

Phases of development

Students move through four key phases, based on our conceptual foundation and consonant with the C³ goals, on their way to becoming more collaborative practitioners and scientists. As students strive to meet Goal 1, having situated themselves within the contexts of their own professions and disciplines, they prepare to become team members and become more cognizant of how to work as part of a team. They acquire fundamental teamwork competencies that support a common understanding, and they have opportunities to envision future collaborative possibilities. In meeting Goal 2, they progress to situations in which they must begin to think like practitioners or scientists within their chosen fields as they function within a larger interprofessional context.

To meet Goal 3, students must apply competencies in novel, problem-specific situations (i.e., controlled learning settings) that challenge them to use their newly acquired knowledge to reason through solutions. Finally, students meet Goal 4 by progressing to real contexts in which they demonstrate their collaborative skills. C³ promotes movement through this process, so learners develop maturity in their teamwork competencies and transform the ways in which they think and reason as practitioners and scientists.

---

Figure 1 Organizational structure for implementing the Creating Collaborative Care (C³) interprofessional education initiative at the Medical University of South Carolina.
Table 1
Creating Collaborative Care (C³) Domains and Selected Examples of Domain-Specific Interprofessional Education (IPE) Responsibilities at the Medical University of South Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domain</th>
<th>Examples of domain responsibilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curricular</td>
<td>Design IPE learning experiences, such as:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• IPE course for first-year students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Interprofessional Service Learning Project in clinical rotations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review and approve interprofessional electives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracurricular</td>
<td>Support extracurricular IPE experiences, such as:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Presidential Scholars Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• CLARION Interprofessional Case Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• IPE fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Design new extracurricular IPE activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty development</td>
<td>Provide team skills training sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Host brown bag sessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Offer IPE Faculty Development Institute]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care simulation</td>
<td>Create interprofessional learning experiences, such as:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Simulated Interprofessional Rounding Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Clinical skills workshops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C³ Implementation Framework

To ensure the initiative’s success, we created an implementation framework to embed C³ within MUSC’s culture (Figure 1). Consequently, the initiative is housed in the office of the provost to demonstrate institutional commitment. The C³ director reports to the associate provost for education and student life and liaises with the deans’ council (chaired by the provost and composed of deans and other institutional leaders), which serves in an advisory capacity. An overarching implementation committee, with faculty representatives from each college, functions as a central coordinating group and supports the work of the four interrelated domains (detailed below). An assessment team, composed of institutional experts in quantitative and qualitative assessment, works to evaluate multiple aspects of students’ interprofessional learning and the impact of the initiative on the institutional culture. Although students serve on the implementation committee and the domain committees, we established a C³ student advisory committee to ensure students had broader input into the initiative. We also enlisted three international IPE experts to serve as an external advisory board.

C³ Domains

We developed four discrete but collaborating domains to initiate C³. Each domain, directed by a domain leader and faculty/student committee, captures an IPE component and builds on MUSC’s existing or developing resources, programs, and activities. The domains work synergistically to achieve the goals and overall purpose of C³. Table 1 presents examples of activities developed and implemented in each domain.

The curricular domain. The curricular domain addresses IPE within academic programs to ensure that all students have learning and assessment experiences that focus on IPE. Because the first goal of C³ is for students to acquire basic teamwork competencies, the faculty developed MUSC team competencies to guide students’ skill development within their academic programs. The programs are implementing a variety of classroom experiences to address such development, including presentations and interactive exercises.

To address the second and third C³ goals systematically, in spring 2010 we added a required IPE course for first-year students in every degree program to introduce students to core educational objectives shared across health care professions: patient safety and error reduction; the intersection of ethics, culture, and biomedicine; health care disparities; and social determinants of health. We developed course content to address common curricular needs, and programs have adjusted their credit hours requirements and course contents to accommodate the course. To address scheduling conflicts, we deliver the course online, but we require students to complete a group project in which they apply their interprofessional teamwork skills.

We are introducing other interprofessional experiences within particular learning contexts to further students’ development of collaborative abilities. One example is the Interprofessional Service Learning Project (ISLP): during required clinical rotations, medical, pharmacy, physician assistant, and master of health administration students work together on community-based projects. We also offer interprofessional electives (e.g., humanities, medical Spanish, oral health, and quality improvement) for students interested in learning more about a particular subject area through an interprofessional lens.

The extracurricular domain. The extracurricular domain complements and enhances the academic environment by purposefully infusing interprofessional collaboration throughout student organizations and extracurricular activities. IPE is not limited to the classroom, clinic, or lab; it must be embedded in all aspects of student life, including social events. Therefore, we have introduced team skills training in student organizations. The student-organized Student Interprofessional Society sponsors planned social events and service activities. Several long-standing IPE experiences have continued, such as the Presidential Scholars Program mentioned earlier and the local CLARION Interprofessional Case Competition, which is modeled after the original program at the University of Minnesota. The student-run Interprofessional Community Aid, Relief, Education and Support Clinic continues to provide free services for uninsured local residents.

Building on these and other extracurricular opportunities, students may choose to complete an IPE fellowship during their education to demonstrate to employers or residency directors that they have acquired the knowledge and skills needed to be effective leaders in interprofessional collaboration. This fellowship, which is noted on students’ transcripts, encourages students to seek additional opportunities to build teamwork skills.
Table 2
The Four Interprofessional Education Student Learning Goals of the Creating Collaborative Care (C³) Initiative and Their Associated Outcome Measures at the Medical University of South Carolina

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C³ goal</th>
<th>Student learning outcome measures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Students will acquire teamwork competencies.</td>
<td>• Describe effective teamwork competencies&lt;br&gt;• Demonstrate effective teamwork competencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Students will acquire knowledge, including the values and beliefs of health professions different from their own discipline that will enable them to define interprofessional health care delivery or research.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Define interprofessional health care delivery or research and its value&lt;br&gt;• Discuss the value added by interprofessional collaboration to their own profession&lt;br&gt;• Display appreciation of interprofessional collaboration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Students will apply their teamwork competencies in a collaborative interprofessional health care delivery or research learning setting.</td>
<td>• Apply teamwork competencies with other health care professions in learning settings&lt;br&gt;• Demonstrate teamwork competencies in collaborative interprofessional health care delivery or translational research contexts&lt;br&gt;• Discuss the added value of effective teamwork to health care or translational research&lt;br&gt;• Display appreciation for other health professions' contributions to health care or translational research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Students will demonstrate their teamwork competencies in collaborative interprofessional health care delivery or translational research contexts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

...and apply them through a variety of IPE options.

The faculty development domain. The faculty development domain focuses on continuing education about IPE. Faculty members must have knowledge, skills, and values of interprofessional collaboration to teach IPE effectively in curricular offerings, to support students in extracurricular activities, and to serve as role models and mentors within educational, clinical, and laboratory environments. When faculty embrace interprofessional collaboration in their educational work with students and in their other academic functions (e.g., research, clinical work, institutional service), they further embed IPE within the institutional culture.

To address faculty development, we offer basic team skills training sessions for faculty members engaged in IPE. A handbook based on the MUSC team competencies guides faculty members’ work with students around team skills development. Noon "brown bag" sessions related to IPE are held; topics include students’ perspectives on IPE and institutional examples of effective interprofessional teamwork.

Approximately 25 to 45 faculty members attend these sessions. In February 2009, we established an IPE faculty institute to provide interested faculty and staff with advanced team-building skills and IPE Knowledge. Nineteen faculty members—clinicians and basic scientists—participated in the 2009 institute, and 20 are participating in the 2010 offering. As a sign of the cultural change possible with committed leadership, faculty interprofessional collaboration is now included in criteria for faculty promotion and existing university faculty awards. As faculty members work to acquire IPE skills and learn to value interprofessional collaboration, IPE is further woven into the institution’s culture.

The health care simulation domain. The health care simulation domain coordinates institutional health care simulation experiences to support student interprofessional collaboration, learning, and assessment and to assist faculty IPE development efforts. It also highlights MUSC’s significant health care simulation resources and, because these resources are tied to institutional efforts around clinical effectiveness and patient safety, acknowledges a core motivating value behind interprofessional collaboration—quality care. Using on-campus health care simulation resources, interprofessional clinical skills workshops bring together students from different professions who learn about each other as they learn clinical skills common to all. The Simulated Interprofessional Rounding Experience was created for interprofessional student teams to round on a "patient," addressing medical and pharmacologic management as well as team communication. Faculty members who serve on this domain work closely with the curricular domain faculty to develop learning and assessment activities for students.

Evaluating the C³ Initiative
We evaluate the C³ initiative at MUSC using measures that assess student progress on the four learning goals, domain outcomes, and the program in general. The student learning outcome measures address knowledge, skills, and attitudes related to interprofessional collaboration; these are linked to specific learning goals and, by association, to the conceptual foundation (Table 2). Students’ attitudes toward interprofessional collaboration are assessed at matriculation and graduation using the Readiness for Interprofessional Learning Scale (RIPLS) and the Interdisciplinary Education Perception Scale (IEPS).

In addition, outcomes are associated with each domain. These include participant satisfaction, number of participants, and the diversity of represented professions for domain-specific activities. Presidential Scholars Program and IPE faculty development institute activities may include assessments of participants’ attitudes using the RIPLS, the IEPS, and an MUSC-developed team skills self-assessment tool. General program evaluations address alumni’s perceptions of their preparation for collaborative interprofessional health care delivery or research, as well as postgraduate medical program directors’ assessment of graduates’ collaborative skills.

The measures described above were initially outlined in the C³ plan. We subsequently developed additional evaluation activities to assess institutional...
change; measures include faculty and staff attitudinal assessments using the RIPLS and IEPS Instruments. Moreover, the existing student evaluations of courses and instructors, as well as faculty evaluations of department chairs and deans, have been revised to incorporate questions regarding interprofessionalism. More broadly, MUSC leaders have revised institutional goals and their associated measures to include IPE and collaborative practice. The range of these interprofessional outcome measures—from student-, course-, and program-specific to MUSC strategic planning and institutional assessment—highlights the desired culture shift toward IP collaboration.

Conclusions
In this article, we have highlighted both known and new approaches to IPE by describing MUSC’s commitment to the C³ initiative and its structured implementation. Our initiative shares several elements with other successful IPE efforts: institutional leadership and support, broad-based faculty involvement, assimilation into the organizational structure, and shared space. We have been guided, however, by the early development of our conceptual foundation and specific institutional learner goals; these direct our assessment of effectiveness, provide a common understanding of purpose and direction, and, when necessary, serve as reminders of what we need to accomplish. The implementation framework, which capitalizes on MUSC-specific features (e.g., health care simulation resources, existing extracurricular programs), promotes a comprehensive, multifaceted approach to embedding IPE within our institution's culture. We believe, though, that our implementation framework and established IPE activities can be generalized to other institutions.

Researchers and educators working at academic health centers must take the lead in implementing changes in health professions education. To successfully effect changes, health professions educators need to learn from each other and model among ourselves the interprofessional collaborative approaches we espouse. We believe that our conceptual foundation of how health professions students progress through their education and how they develop teamwork competencies for interprofessional collaboration provides other educators with a model that can guide their efforts to develop IPE learning experiences for their students.
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